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Hearing Aids Presented
The Green Valley-Mars Hill Optimist Club recently purchased

a new pair of hearing aids for Terry Wheeler, sixth-grade stu¬
dent at Mars Hill Elementary School. The club organized and
sponsored a golf tournament to raise money for the aids. Pic¬
tured are Shiley Metcalf, Terry's teacher; A.C. Honeycutt,
president of the club; Terry Wheeler; Fred Norton, vice presi¬
dent and chairman of the fund-raising project; and, Frances
Cosgrove, speech-language pathologist for Madison County
schools. Terry's new hearing aids can be attached to an FM
system for use in the classroom or in speech therapy. He

wears a small receiver clipped to his waist and his teacher
wears a matching transmitter with a tiny microphone. By
pushing a switch, Terry can tune out all classroom sounds and
hear only what his teacher is saying. Pushing another switch
allows him to listen and take part in classroom discussions.
The system can be disconnected and left in the classroom
when not in use. The new hearing aids, hidden behind Terry's
ears, replaced old, inadequate ones which he has worn for
several years.

County NCAE Chapter Holds Meeting
The Madison County chapter of the

North Carolina Association of
Educators held its first meeting of the
year on Aug. 11 at Madison High
School, entertaining all the school
personnel at a luncheon prepared by
the Madison High cafeteria staff.
Robert L. Edwards, superintendent

of Madison County Schools, and all
the central office staff gave an update
and all new personnel were recogniz¬
ed.
Gene Causby, executive director of

the North Carolina State Board of
Education, gave a new motivational
speech spiced with humor.

Latrelle Robinson, president of the
Madison County NCAE, recognized
the former members of the Madison
County Board of Education and
presented plaques to Bobby Ponder
for service from 1971 to 1967, Ed Gen¬
try for service from 1978-1907 and
Floyd Wallin for service from
1978-1987
Edwards recognized Daisy

Franklin of Laurel School, as the only
retiring teacher.
In a special presentation, Alda

Jean Young was recognized as
teacher of the year. Young teaches
English at Madison High

Uda Jean Yoang, u English teacher at Mad-
son High School, receives a plaque from Lat-
.elle Robinson, president of the Madison

Ceaaty NCAE chapter, f»r her aelectten as
teacherefthe year.

U.S. Marshall Aids Sheriff In Drug Arrests
17>e Madison County Sheriff's Of-|fice, working in coorperation with the

U.S. Marshall's Office, has arrested
two Shelton Laurel residents on drug

The arrests came Tuesday in two
separate drug raids in the Shelton
Laurel area, according to Madison
County Deputy Tom Simpson.
The N.C. State Bureau of Investiga

tion also participated in the arrests.

oman Indicted
Drug Fraud

The N C State Bureau of Investiga
arrested Karen Ledford

I of Mars Hill on IS charges
( a controlled substance by

eame after a Madison
IJury returned 15 bills of

: Sheppard Aug. 3,
j Harold Bailey of the 24th

Judicial District Attorney s Office
SBI agents Mika Elliott and Bob

Kaiser arrested her last Thursday
She has been released on bond and is
scheduled to appear in Madison Coun¬
ty Superior Court on Monday.
"The arrest came at the end of an

investigation into illegal acitivity on
her part going back to December
1906," Bailey said
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The two suspects, whose names are
being held pending further investiga
tion, were both charged with felony
manufacturing of a controlled
substance.

*

U.S. Marshall Ralph Jenkins and
two assistant marshalls came to
Madison County to help authorities in
their on-going efforts to battle mari¬
juana production, Simpson said.

In the extraordinary setting
ofJupiter Hills, a classic

new village is being created.
The tradition of excellence envisioned forJupiter Hills by
its founders, George Fazio, William Clay R*tJ, Bob Hope and
William Elliot, is the cornerstone upoa which a lovelynew
community is being created

Under the watchful care of I
Mr. Fazio's interests, the rolling land
and Village Courses is befrg trans
clusters of private homes, none im
this marvelous natuntisetting.
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Dudasik To Serve

and a second term on the Executive
Committee of the North Carolina Vic
tim Assistance Network
The North Carolina Victim

Aaeiatance Network (NCVAN) is a
newly formed coalition formed by
citizens from varied backgrounds
who are concerned about victims of
crime.
The goal of NCVAN is to educate

the public about the effect of crime
victimization and advocate for the
fair treatment of crime vidtims in
order to insure that the N.C. Criminal
Justice System will treat victims and
their families with Justice, dignity
and compassion, according to coali¬
tion spokesmen.
Dudasik presently serves as

Outreach coordinator of the Rape
Crista Center of Madison County, a

program which provide* crisis in¬
tervention and advocacy aervicea to
all victims of aexual assault and ex¬
ploitation and provides community
education programs to the Madison
County community of the prevention
of sex crimes.
The Rape Crisis Center offers a full

curriculum of community education
programs and training on the proven*
tion of sexual abuse to local schools,
agencies, civic organisations and
groups.
These programs are offered to the

Madiaon County community free of
charge and include formata to ad¬
dress concerns of adults, children and
adolescents. For information about
scheduling a program, contact
Dudasik at «4»-3911

Indiana 4H'ers
Pay Visit To County
Twelve 4H'ers from Wells County,

Ind., visited Madison County (or a
week as part of an exchange program
sponsored by the Madison County 4H
Teen Leader Council.
The 4H'ers lived with host families

in the county for their stay and were
treated to a countywide agricultural
tour, camping at Rocky Bluff and
visits to Biltmore House, Blue Ridge
Parkway and Sliding Rock.
Roger Sherer, Wells County youth

agent, and Pat Wall, 4H volunteer,
chaperoned the group.
Wells County is located in the nor¬

thernmost edge of Indiana and
donated quite a bit of hay to area
fanners during last year's drought.

ASU Lists
Recent Grads

Appalachian State University
granted degrees to undergraduates
and graduates at its commencement
ceremonies May 17.
Area graduates includes :
. Mars Hill: Susan Elizabeth Gore,

master of art in agency counseling;
and, Teresa Lynn Norris, bachelor of
science in criminal justice.

. Marshall: Barbara Zimmerman
Penland, master of art in French,
education (graduate teaching cer¬
tificate).

. Weaverville: Michael Curtis
Bitner, bachelor

.
of science in

criminal justice.
. Leicester: Lisa Joy Hawkins,

bachelor of science in elementary
education (middle-junior high
specialty teaching certificate).

. Bernardsville: Marcia Lea
Morgan, bachelor of science in
political science.

The Indiana 4H'ers were Kathleen
Donaghy, Kris Hailinger, Tracy Huff¬
man, Eric and Ron Kelso, Sara
Knowles, Darlene Lloyd, Kristi
McMillan, Christ* Meier, Mark and
Mike Moore and Denise Plummer.
Madison County 4H'ers who hosted

the group were: Charley Davis, Wen¬
dy Fox, Eric Gardner, Paula Hamlin,
Christine Phillips, Jessica and
Saysha Raper, Chris Stinson and
Maria Wise.
The Madison County 4H Teen

Leader Council will be raising funds
later this year to finance a return trip
to Indiana as part of the exchange ex¬
perience.

America's Finest Income Tax CourseYou've heard a lot about tax reform, read a lot about tilttax laws, lot us explain what these phrases mean whoa youenroll in the H&R Block Incooio Tax Course.
m

hi amnion 10 teamingmo nuts and bolts of tax preparation,you wiH also receive clear explanations ofthe 1987 tax law^ m _ __-i iiimii ...Hi ym«> || |ti» atiAii Vaeai veeSIIcrangts MM now ui8)f win iiiovi your siuimion. you wiii- - . -

«. IW" "tnJUi. Yo.1l rocohn Mb Mot-mabon from soom of the finest and most experienced taxpreparation instructors in the country. And you'll have

This year, we're ready with all the
1987 tax law changes.

10 end ran for 13 weeks with


